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"Grasses Worthy of culture,"
7I t/e Mlitor of Tur,; Cmiu Fu.%I-Lt

Sun, -In the numtber of Tntàî F.uîurn for the lat
\airch, unter lite above heading, are menlioned
sever.l grasses which are already widiely cutil
vatd', and have ieen thoroutghly testeti, Sncit as
Tinothy, OrciardI-grass, Kentucky Blue.grass, and
lied-top. meanuing by lte last, I presuie, Agrostis
Vulgaris, a comiion and very valutable gras, spread
over hills and viales, formîing a soft, dense turf.

Ilit are otere not same alter aI lenast worthy of
experlinental culture, as Pon Serotina, Xfeadoto Red-
top, or Mici Mealoto, as it la called la Massachtustts,
at excellent pasture and neadoiw grass, on low colilt
sols. IL la somewitat surprising that reliable experi-
rneits have net been made with other Indigenous

grasses, as Calanagrostis Canadensias, or Bluejoiît,
which la nitcih souiglt afler ln aur lumbering districts.
Elymuitîs Virginicus, or Wild Rye, nlthougi a coane-
growing grass naturally, miglît yet be made ta pro-
duce good hay. Tien there la Cinna Aruniditacen,
found in shaty places, and tuchl sought afler by
cattle, that mîgi ., by cultivation, be made a vaihiable
addition to our forage Plants.

AIllthese grasses sioctld bu made the subject of
experiment by our young farinera, lie results of
wihich would ho very litleresting, and perhaps proflt-
able, ta the many reaiders of Tus C.tN*.tnA Fàinuc.

Quebec, 14th Mfarch, 1864.

More about Lucerne.
Ta the Mlifor of Ttux CAN».t FAuit.

Sîa,-Lucerne requires a liglt, warm soif ; poor
sands and wet clays miust be avoided. Land requiring
wliter firrows will not answer. Sow in April five to
ix pounis of seed and one bushel of barley per acre,

both harroweti ln and rolled. The lucerne requires
cartftul weeding the flirat year, and after the barley is
eradled. the stubble shoiid be removed. If the atnd
lias been eroppet to carrots for three ycars, very
little weeding will b necessary. In a favourable
sî'ason, it ls ofle cuL filvytimes. Cutwhen the flower
forati, an al ways the daybeforeyou feed Il. Never
juastitre il witb sbeep. COID.A ER ';COLIN4 D. ANDEIiSON.•

Eglington, 26th March, 18G4.

Manure Exempt from Tol,
Tu the Pitor of TIE CA.rpi F.maxein.

Smi, I uas lately engagedi inta case btefore aMagis-
trate ot behalf of a client who hadl been forced to
pay toit on cmtanure which ie was drawing, and I
noticed that the greatest astouislment prevailel
anmongst the farmers present that suit loads were
exempt. In contversation, too, I fotnd tiat itey were
il the habit of paying in stch cases, tint being aware
of the A ias provision of the law. A hint froa your
paper night save the fcramerst of Canada mtany a
penny during the year

Brockville, March 10, 1864. G. M.

Pedigree in Plants,

Tiu general superiority of blooded animals. that i,
those whose pedigree ean be traced throught families
possessing marked and ftxed points of excellence, t
now geterally conceietd. It is acknowledgedtiit an
equal number of the Durhams, Devons, and Iere-
fards, among caille, of 3erinocs, Soutihdownits, and
<'otswolds, anmong s4heep, etc., will, as a class, show
superior quaitis ta tthe msicellaneouis stock known
as natives. But the ramp printciple of suîperiority
froin breetdingamongplatts, bas notyct been as fully
recognized. Yet there is abundant reason for suip
posing that the saie law is equally prevailent in the
vegetableas in the iimal kingdom; liat Ilikebegets
like." and Lait observances of this law nay be turned
ta most pofitabli acenunt by cultivators. Ta saine
extent this la actel uipon. in saving the best seeds of
gratin and other products, but It is nnly recontly that
delinite experinents have indicated how great im-,
provement van be realizedi by proper and continuel.
selection ofi seei Thte ex-perimental researches and
success of Mr. F. F. Ilallet, of Brighton, England,
iave already been noticedin lte Alriculturisf. New
nterest ias been excited in tIis subject recently by a

meeting of a large number of the leading farmiers of
Englan , ta Inspect his fia andi witness the progress
of fis operatiotns. Front year to ycar this gentleman
lias splectç0d, not only lie best heads of wheat. but lite
best kernels of the linest ears, andti used ilctem for seed,
One of tie visitors says, " two or three featuires li the
appearance of ihe wleat fields forcibly strtek us,
namely, the extraordinary strenglhpf ithe Mems which
enablt therm to withstand a very severe storm occur-
Ing July 21st, and maintain their upright position ; the
uiifori aize of tlie car, and tlie absence of 'uînder
cdrn' <dwarfed wheat). We counted on one stool 42
ears, a i of wihich were of thé same slze and as near as
possible, of equni hight." In reply Io lte question,
" Wbat vas the the average produtet of his wheat Crop
fast year I" Mr. lallet said be shoulti keep far
wivithin the limite of truti ln stating that te taxtuniieia
was six quarters (48 bushels per acre), and tlie aini.
mua four and.a-ialf quarters (3G bushels) per acre.
lie nalo gave three Instances which hal cone to his
knowledge of large productiveness of the improved
wheat, which yielicd respectively, 72 bustels, 62
bushels, and 60 bus'els per acre,-eow what hasibeen
done in England, can be repeated here. No oie can
fix the limits to whiclh productivenes may be carried
by following out simi lar experiments. May ive not
hope ln a few years to fint imp roved "breeds" of
wheat, of corn, and oiter cereas in titis country, as
well marked, as are the established strains of orses
and cattile -Americana Agricutdurist.

Mode of Cultivating Beans,
Tur Albany Cultiuxaor recommends lie following

pian of cnltivation -
"I31any suppose.that poorland is necessary ta rise

white beans-only because they will grow better on
poor land than alter crops. Manuring the land for
then has doubled the crop. Nothing s botter for
then titan good rih corn land. If the soif is ralter
heavy, an excellenti way la to turn over clover-soi
L.e ln spring, roll and harrow iL, and plant the
beans. There will bc less houing needed, as fresh
inverted sod la usutall clean soif. Wlen the soit is
free from weeds, the best way is to drill ln the beans,
no that the drills may bu about 2J or 3 fet apart, and
the seeds about 2 Incbes apart la the drills. lfa drill
cannot be ha, furrow out te land, and daro the
beans by nalling or tyl a small tin palil ta the iower
end of a roi about te alze of a valking stick, inake
a holt lin the bottnot large enough for lhe beans t
pass out, and walk along shakiug il over the ftrrow.
The qantity or distance may bu perfectly-reglated
by making ehole the right zu fromtrial, bysbaking
maore or less napily, and walking slow or fast. If
the soif la weedy, plant ln bills a foot and a-alf
apart inthe .ow, and seven to a bill. Thebeanswill
be yellowin threue months and ready for harvesting,
wth it is done by pulling ltent. If ite veather con-
tinues dry a few ilays tliey wil seoion be dry enoumgh,
if placed li smiall heals. If wet weather is feared,
Lake tlie bunches and place thenm in smtall stacks
made around a pole driven mio the ground, radiating
fron the centre or pole, and with elither roots or tops
out; these stcks may be as high as a mat can easily
reach, and stuutld be bulit, on four smait sticks at the
bottom, the size of stove vood, laid across, to keep
tlie beans ot the wetgroundii, and to allow the drying
wind to blow under. ien quite dry, draw out the.
pole and draw thein to the barn, antid tirash in
winter."

Thin Seeding
Rlv. Gr:o. Wu.at in a Lecture before the Royal

.tgricaltural Cullege, anmong othier thmgs spoke as
follows upon this subject:

" IT la net the quantity of seed, but the manner in
which il is put lit the groind, on which sucess dle-
pends. For my part were a priL. uffered for the largest
quantity of the finest grain of either wheat or barley.
or cats, and I were to contend for it, I would not use
more than two pecks of any kind of.ieat an acre
and of very long-strawed kind not so mueh ; nor
wou.ld I use more thai 2J pecks an acre of either
barlcy or cals.

SBut before I use the ieed of any grain, I ascer-
tain, as I can do in five or ten mutes, itow nany
grains there are la a bushel. I do this because of
wheat, for exacnple, saine seeds are nearly twice as
large as olthera, and the sanme of barely and oats ; and
because I stint the number of gcefe to given tat-
tities of land, pulling them lia one by oue, as Xno-
pion, the Icarned Grek, describes they should bo to
lis disciple Socrates.

"If men would only reflect and exercise hlie brains
(bey are supplied witli, il would be impossible for
themi toput tieir3t bushles an acre or 45grains ofsced-
barley, and their 30 or 35 grains of whealt, oit every
square foot of grotund, as very mîany do ; and saine
even advertise their doings as if they were wonlerfilt
exploits; whlereas, if IL were not common, lite maan
whto shouldt use those nimbers of seeds wotuld be con-
sidered ta lie Insane, and probably plt under the
care of a keeper, or into conthinement.'.

Flax Items,
A comuo:v lias been formeti ln this city, wlo in-

tend to put up maachinery ln various localities ln the
northera part of this State, and ln Wisconsin, where
a suflicient number of acres cna be engaged to war-
rant the expunse. Tiey will, we are told, pay a fixed
price for bath seei and trmw, or will pay s mucith
per acre for the crop, and take ail risks of failtre.

AT Janeville, Wis., 3fenet. Mallory & Blackwell
have contractei for livo hundred acres of flax, for
which theyfurish the seed,antd :ke the rottedstraw,
one of their own men overselng the, process of
spreading and rotting, paylng the farmers twenty
dollars per acre for the tse of land, labour in
growing, &c.-Prairie Frmer, Chicago.

plIIA-iLows aoult always be we)l ventilaiei.
and not battened or enclosed with matched boards.

Z#FLAx ls etting.into extensive use ln Wisconsin
for manutfacturagpurposes. At Miiunulkee there are
exhibited apecimens of flax white as snow, and aise
coloured w th the most brilliant hue t calico made of
tlfly per cent. of flax ; conlait flannel one-balf fax ;
feled cloths, and a varlety of aliter manufactures of
which liax la a component par. As handsome an
article of broadcloth la manfacturel front this cotton-
ized flax as could be desired.

Vr.u.tr or TMorotir SEan.-It reply to the en-
qiry, " At what age doce Timothy seui lose is
vitlity and cease ta germinate ?" the Prairie Farmer
says:--If wvel kept it will germinate when three or
four years old or even older. Should prefer net ta
sow even tlie third ycar withou testing i. A simple
test la to place between thick cloths, kept damp, ln a
warm place. If gtod the seeds witt sprout lu a few
days ; if poor will soon mould. Do not let waler
collect la the vessel in which your cloths are laid. If
a saucer la uised it can casily be turned off.

KEEP STOCK oFF Tir MEiuDows.-Many meaiows
are seriously incured by stock ln the spring months.
They are perm itetd to runa upn ithen when the frost
la leaving the grouînd, whicit ta soft and easily cul up
by lte fitofs of horses nt cattle. The scanly pick-
ing they get wil tint begin ta compensate for the
dainage they cause the meadow. When the ground
is soft, as it always is in spring, stock shoutt be care-
fully excluded. It is also very ba) policy ta pasture
meadows in the fil. Every sprig generally eateit
off, and the grointi and roots are eft cold ant aked.
If the growth afler cuttting the grass hadt been left, it
would lave acted ns a mulching, keeping the roots
warm and uiniejured by the severity of winter. A
good coating of aftermtath laying tpon the groutnd
ail winter is equivalent to a covering of snow, which
ail know to be highly beneficial to land.

love-m.uxion PounciETE.-A correspondent of the
Vorkag 1<rmer says:-" Insteai of paying one dol-

lar ar.d fifty cents per barrel for poudrette, I main-
factr-e twenty-five barrels per year in the following
mann Ir: Under the privy I bave a cemented stone
vault, qve feet square, and two and one-ialf feet deep.
into this I put six barrels of sand, two barres of
swamp-muck, one barrel of hen manure, and saine
forest leaves. Aller four months, titis la taken fron
Élit vault and deposited in the hen house, iviere it
romains, and la shovelled over frequently, iintil quite
dry It is then put up la barrels ready for use."

No-rE ny En. C. F--We have here one method of
turning ta good accouInt the richest fertilizer that Can
bh put on land. It woultd bo better, however, to
dispense with the sand. Dried muc or soit of ordi-
rinry quality will answer cvery purpose. If enough
be put into the well or vault, and the whole mass
thoroughly stirred belore removal, all offensive odour
will be destroyed. IL is not a good plan to put the
compound linto the hen-bouse, as it would be likely
to creato an atmosphere injurions ta the healt
fowls.

1864.


